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PROE$TANT AND CAT HOLIC CIVILI-
SATION.

* Tue fliowing extracts trom an interesting article
à thé iast number of the Nortlh .British Review-

the well known organ of evangeiical Protestaitisin--
on " British and Continental Characteristics," form
an apprýîpriate coztment upon tic txte-" bat hasing
food, and, wherewitih t lie covered, with these we
are content." 1imt. vi. 8 ; andthey are not un-
worthy the serious consideration ot our friends'ho
are; soifond of vailnting the excellence of Protestant
: ii ii Protestant intelligence,-and Protestauit

moralit. They aay perhaps ariseivith the conviction
erpressed by the Protestant Revieer-" that tiese
giimpses into Continental life and eiaracter-in jyliehi

it has a marked superiority ta our own-incline us to

a certain uncomnfortable. rnisgiving that saine cf ouri
aims, and exertions may be sadly niisdirected, and
abat we nay, oftener than %vu deein, be sailing on a

track":-

The extremes of character in civilized man are ta
he tound in the Asiatic andI tie American,--the si-
lent, dignified, placid, and stagnant Mussulman,-and
the striving, pushsing, resdess, and progressive Yankee.
Between thsse extremes lie the easy an joyous
Celt, generally contended vith te passimg hour, but
otten contended with too little ; the stationary and
phiegmatic German of the .south, cautious and unas-
piring, frugal and complacent; the Norwegian, wihose
life in most things resembles tiat ot his Teutonic bre-
ihren; the Swiss, who approximnate nearer ta aur-
selves ; and finally the Britisi, only a few tdegrees
less ambitions, insatiable, unresting, and discontented
than heir western offspring. In the appendix to the
second part of Layard's Ninevei, there is a letter
from a-Turkisi Cadi, sa thoroughly, Orientailun its
pirit, se exactly pourtraying those peculiar features

of character ini whsichl the East differs froma the West,
and so aiusingly astonishing ta men accustorned ta
look upon exertion, the acquisition of knowledge, and
tie progress of weaith as tle great ends of existence,

that we cannot do better than quote it. The tra-
veller had astonish!ed the weak mind o his Mussil-
man friend, by applying ta hais for sone statistical
information regarding the city and province in hiici
had a! dwielt so Lqig as a man in authority. The
Turk replied ivi timis digniied and affectionate re-
boke:-

" My illustrious friend, and joy of my liver!
a The thing you ask of me is bath diaicuit and

useless. Althouigh I have passed ail my days [n this
place, I have neiLber counted the houses nor have I
inquired into the number of the inhabitants ; and as
to wyhat one persan loads on his mules, and another
stows away in the bottoms of his siip, that is no busi-
-mes o mine. But above ail, as ta the previous lis-
tory of this city, God only knows the amount of dirt
and confusion that the infidels may have eaten before
the coming of the sword of Islam. It were unproti-
table for us ta inquire muto it.

" Oh, my sou ! ait my lamb ! seek not atter the
fhinsgs which concern thee not. Thou camest tinta

usandi e welcomed thce: go in peace.
L Of a truti, tion lhas spoken many words; and

thbere 's no iharmn donc, for the speaker is one and the
listener is another. After the fasiion of ty people
thon hast wandered from one place ta another until
thon art happy and content li none. We (praise be
ta God).wese born lure, and never desire ta quit it.
Is it possible, then, that the idea of a general inter-
course betveen mankind should maki e any impression
a..ournunderstanding ? Gad fdrbid !

e Listen, oi m son I Tihere is no wisdom equal
uutè the belief in God. -le created the world; and
diav 'e liken ourselves to JHim in seeking ta..pene-
trate tise mysteries of his creation ? Shail wte say,
Bseold this star spinneth round that star, and this
'otier star witha ntail cometh and goeth in sa : many

*èrs Let it go! l e from whose hnd it came
will direct and guide it.

' LBut thou wilt say unto ue, stand aside, oh man,
for I 'dm'nmore learned than thou art, and iave seen>
marethings., If thou thinicest hliat thou art a nHuis
respect etter than I an, tiou art îveleome. I.
praise God thatia seek not lihat which-I-reqiuire not.
Thouirt learned in:the things I care' 'not for ; and
na ftor' tiat iici tscû last seen, I defile it. Xiii
muéh knovledges create thèe a doub>lé stómamh, or

':it .hfu .seèk Pdra'dise vith thine eyes .

mhQis yfriend ! Ifthou wilt le iapp, say, Tiere
qnzop.Qçd but Gad! "Do no evil, and tius vilt thou
':4ear neithser ,nan 'or death, for surely -thin h1r,
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wlsere content'odgh nt tol ei
come ac'quainted wiîth thaose insta
Well-founded satisfaction -wiuh a
limited present,:of which contine
many exmaples, wiitout feetling5.ao
that, as èomapared with our hur
existénce, our neighb'ors have cio
Look 't Norway, ftt exsampie
as 'nearly as-possnble,. id tisat
wlhich .niost economsists regard
sion,. and.;a. feeling akin to.sh
inhsabitsa iay; be said to'form ai
tieîre'is'-no 'great wea4lth, 'no a
pensants and proprietors live on t
after 'geaeralion, on'tié sanie lan
same style as tieir forefathiers ; f
simple are bath abundant ; the r
fell ime timber ; the women manu
clothing 1i1cy need ; each mans's
farmer, laburer, or artizan, is pre
hln by circiinstaices and custom
tie steps into the vacant niche
whici vas waiting for hin, (or if
for it,) without any thouglt bft
different one, or struggling out o
there is auh confort but little i
fuiness, periaps too mucis convivi
eral ejuaility and general content

In Auvergne, we find a state
precisely similar. There the pe
proprietors, and often rich, for ti
cultivaite wvell. The oardings,l
are spent in land ; erery thilg isi
limes literaliy nothiirg is boughtE
dye their wool ; they lire simply1
gene-ation succeeds gencrations
trious and montonous content. W
pass over their -country; but li
tiesm, and never feel them. In
especially in the Cantons of Bei
find umel ot the saine primitive,i
joyable existence, thoiug laiere th
edness," wlich seemss inseparabl
eqtal succession, often slheds a p
the lite of the peasant proprietor.
escaped thiss eril, and lins foin
wlicl saifficed ta his ancestors s
and vien lais youngcer brothers lu
cointries, to seekt or male their f
farmer lii olways.appeared to us
hiappiest ot human lois. Educate
and patriotie, the citizen of a fre
for him ta feel an appreciable uni
tants,-in a situation which nou
tiat lhe may not readily gratifyi. a
from those gloomy cares and fo
future, wlhiclh ivear away the li
doumeslic circle of thousands an
and Englisi,-there is muelh inI
we mny vell envy, and not a little
migiht enuite.

Tn Germay, especiaily in ce
Germany, we tind a numerous c
la wihichs ive have no analogon in1
sess an asured but a noderate c
tliey are certain to arrive in tins
as in England, ivien they have ch
and undergone their education, to
strife and race of competitien, an
of obtaininga naintennrfce or a pi
and distancing hIleir rivals. We
pressing any opinion as ta tie ad
sysîem of leading strings ; ive on
one of its efcis-whsicis Esthie e
proportion of the middle and ed
iarassing anxielies about their fu
chiilren, and the conscquent dif
quiet iappiness and somewlhat p
whiclh ihere we have no concepti
scanty but of certain expectations
in a respectable and otten mosit w
are educoted, and have a moderan
lectual and more of oesthaetic tast
pleasuires, sand have' aiple leisuîre
singully gifted, they know tihey1
humble sphere in tyhicla their r
them ; theyhiarve n grandeur' t
destitution to fear; ils ot de q
pression [s, and in order ta be mh
only. ta cut down'their desires to'
measis. Their life is a quietly fl

anint langsuid, periaps, witlh rm
growing on its banks, wihiclh they
to.admire and toculi; they do pi
generation,: but they lead a not;
surédi enot oins'ti noyed o r ìmor

mots'ciivte " a nil.ameis,
mangeveià leancies at-f
ait th~Mn areveli tramnq
'ruy.sadd <ta; thseatp4e-peasures o

[s 'impossible ta be- piltiveer ab il.Yet lieir suceoe is of an strugg!eI" to get on," 'tion giwe hkàvejtfs ugh
ncci of rational and amioiint whicli (afte macing full ailowance ,for the ta command ail the sibst.antial' cquisitios àimd'e-
most moderate and diTerent cost of living. in the'twa countries) ui.tiDus jnyments of a worthy life ; wve still pérsi.t in striving
ntai life 'offers us so would bu ide as isterly iniadequàe tofurnish and toiling for'àdded eialtirl, whiich can pureh'sé for
r at-least suspecing, means fora lmppy or comfrtablè life, and ta be us no added hiappiness,"ind uî ibe hot compétitidp w'n
ried and turmioilinisg cortent i ichvould be eld' to argue deplorable1 jlisih aside or .train 'le 'dowia ssinYa' hoia rüsply "eed
asen the better irt. want of energy and enterprise. '''haibot wve oiny desi'eî. Itis Gu <hat as ma'tterI aî
vbiclias attained! is.France toZthoiigh long years of ch'nge and nâw anrraged la Eng l' 1d',dn tise state of fI.ce

stationary state" ovulsion havà ditfused a loninr dicoltent and competition' iii vhich'e li'e oni mcove, and; h
witia· dresd, .aver- éestiesss brou-ih utirban opaainivbih4ourbeing i o f he t

hame. There the yet is fsver'only and ot en y,-tle stili remain vorc sees dispeisabe to succes-itisoie 'dur
ie vist middle class; many s i moderaro.an ihumblesa ircumnsancàe pi-ofes- mnost grievoubs soçaesrils ssitt d bi'; uit'
bssolute destitution ;sionalimen, commis and siubordinate employés, av is o'inevg îry much tothie"very itimnctive nt!Wrti-
ogether, generation au a pittance 'ivhich woild lie considered as grindimîn' racicsus striel "ta ge on" ahiavE compliin df'
d), and usch in th e poverty in Englnd, contrive not oily ta support strie mn isndeed objeciless, 6tut cotinued fong after
uel and food, tlîough life, but.to embellish it and enjoy it. Tlhey make the original abject huas been obtained. For if our
nmn tilt Ilie soit aidt tiebest of wiai theyl have, instead of aniously striv- mode of life vere simpler, if nur standard of the need-
tfacture ut home the ing ta increase it. Tiey " cut their coat acéurdini ed or te fitting were mare rationai and less luxuri-

ife, whether lue be ta theur cnath." 'liey are not tormented by he ous. if Our notion of a " comipetenice" ivere more ruai
tty mueis eut out for desire ta imitate or ta taquai those ta vhom fortune and less conventional, and if w were more disposed ic

;' as lie graovs up, lias been more' bountiftil. They are contented to stay Our iand wien tiat coinietence was gaied,-
in the community enjoy,awiile thieir analogues in England ouild bc thuis cosumpetition ivould become ar less severe and
not vacant he wiaits trelfiily laboring ta acquire. They are lot as wve oppressice ; men sight possiblyi have ta work nearly

exchanging i for a are, for erer iaunted by something iu the distance as iard in their several allings,but liey c 0dd1work
rit into one higier; ta be obtained or ta be escapetd. They do not, likze for fewer jears, and tie earlier retirement of the
ixury-iuschli cheer- us, inmulate tIse possessd prescnt on the shrine of successtul would manke more frequent openings for
ality ; there is gen- an uncerlain future. Tiey do not pull don their lie needy and tie strivin'.
. hnse to build thieir monumusent. Tiey perform 'r Tesecond point' in vhich it appearsla tous that

of society aimost clheerfully and aitlhfully hleir humble and, perlhaps, continental lite ias greatly the advantage lver our
asants are nearly ail uninteresting functions, and devote the rest of their -ownis in the aspect which poverty assiunes. RarIly

>ey spend little and time ta simple, social, unambitious enjoynents. There in F''rnce asnd Germnany doses it sink s low as with
vhsen spent at ail, are oIliers again, aviso fuading tiiemnselves atttheir en- us. Far more seldon does il reach the fornm of
made at home sane- trance into life in possession of moderate competence destitution. ' Scarcely ever does iL descend ta squia-
except the drugs ta -a sunail patrimonial inicritance-deliberately pause lor. Many causes combine ta prodmuce this ensiube
but pieutifuli'lly; and to decide on tieir carcer. On the one side lie tie differencei; sometinmes it is purciased ut a prics
in the saine indus- possibilities of wealts, tue aiuds of distinction, the whiicha waie are not prepared ta pay ; but of the fact
Vars and revolutions gratilication of conmercial or political success, to ha oftie difference tieraecau, ve believe, b no ques-
ey scarcely ear of purciased by lharassing and irrilating strite, by carc- tion. 'e allknov lsow incessanty if late years
s Svitzerland, too, ing cares, by severe anid sunremitting toit. On tie Our sympathies have been aroused, and our feelings
rne and Zurich, ve other lie the charans of a lite of tunaspiring rase, of shocked and pained by pictures of the awaful depths
unvarying, and en- quiet nighits and unanxous days, o thie free enjoyient ta aviieh misery descends in the courts and alleys of
e crnse of " indebt- of the presenthaour-somathing of a butterfly exis- Our great 'metropolis, as well as of Edinburgh ond
le froin Ie law of tence, in short. Nine Yankees out of ten woild Glascov s of human beings living by hunIdredsuin dens
erpetual gloom over choose the former; ninme Frenciamen oit of tes wili filthier tisan styes, and more pestilenlial than plaguit

But when ie lias prefer the latter. We do not here intend ta pro- hospitals; o mier, waomen, and children huddled tu
td the simall estate nomce aiis [s riglht; but it is liard ta persuade geler in dirt, disorder, and promiscuity liike that of
ufice for hinailsa, ourselves tiat all the visdom-all the true estimate the l-omwer animals; of girls delicately bred, toiliig
ave gone ta foreig of tie abjects and the waorth of life-ies vith le day and niglht for vages utterly inadequate o lahe
ortunes,-lhe Suviss man vho decides for tIse thornier and rouîgier pati. barest maintenance ; ef deaths from absolute starva-
to enjoy one ot the Now let us cast acglance at the contrasted tone of tion. We are not prepared to indorse the ieari-

J. industrious, pious, Englisi and Amnericin social existence: ave ma> rending and siclkening delir.eations of aMajfhew, Kingi-
e state small eniough class them togetiher, for the main diiference is, that ley, and Dickens. in all tlieir detaili, but neither are
t anong its inhali- in America, Our state of struggle is even more uni- sae able to witlhhold our assent ta tieir rougi and
rishei no ambition versai,'and carried on undermore favorable prospects general fidelity. They are too for caonsrmed by the
mnd yet exempts iim' of success. And ave have a fet- whio cling ta the cold olcial statements ot blue books for that. Po-
rebodings as to the "even tenor" of existence as tIse preferable stale : verty, then, in Great Britain assumes many and re-
tves and sadden the in our exaggerated and caricaturing descendants, quent formns of aggravated wretcledness andi squalor.
ong the Americans scarcely any such ar.to lie found!. Nowu, ave are no wlich change ils character from a condition of pri-
lis existence aviich advocates for a lite of inaction and repose. Activity ration ta One of positive infliction, iviich'nake lire a
e ihicia, perhaps, we is better than stagnation ; exertion in pursuit of any burden, a malady, and a curse. lu France and Ger-

abject, is better than an existence sa-jb no object ait many, we helieve ve are varraited in stating, these
ntrai and southern ail. We know vellthat out of dissatisfaction vith abysses oft misery are never fousnd-or onxly asano-
lass iu middle life- our present condition, have arisen ail Our sccesstul smaloss and most astounding eiceptions. We never
England-tvio pas- conquests of Iighmer and more desirable conditions ; hear of thien in Vienna. We belie-e they coild not
ompetence at aviici tiat to the restless energy and aspiring temper o the exist there. There is 'nothinlg like then in Munich,
e. They have not, Anglo-Saxon, muay e traced a large proportion of Dresden, or Berlin., Sir Franci' 'Head and Lord
osen tieir profession, the material progress, and ot a little of he intellec- Asiley put themselves in, the handsof an experienced

plunge into the hot tuai progress uof the iwol-id ; that civilisation, if it does resident in Paris avith a request that they might be
Jd taie their chance iot consist in perpetumai advance, at least owtes its taken ta the very tworst haunts and dtwelliigs tof tl
urize by overcoming norigin d'ïnd preseni perfection ta perpetual endeavor. lovest portion of the population, andtis is lthe tus-
e are not nowi ex- But ave cansnot permit ourselves ta regard the strumg- tismony Sir F. Éieadl gives
visability ot sh a gle to be rielias taorthy of admiration for itself. "I must own it was my impelsion and I. beliare
ly call attention ta Ve bannot briig ourselves to regard thie gallant and avas thiat of Lord .Asîiey, that the povert' we hias
xemption of a lange penserering energy which is devoted toIl "getting on come ta vitness bore. no. camparison virbatever Io
ucated classes from in life, as consecrnated ta .a high aim. W cannot that recklessness of persanal àppeàrance, that abject
iture or that ot ieir per'susade durselves at once, and vitliout inquiry, as wretchuedness, that squalid misery', whichl-dressed in
fusion of a 'sort oft many do,5.to pronounme the lite that enjoys, as ipso the cast-off tattered garments èf oùi ivéal'thy cla.sses,
atletic content or factoand per se, smeaner than the life tiat toils. We and in clothes perforated, iitlhasle not ta be iten
on. These men of mourn over energies wasted by misdirection, asmuci among the most savage tribes-7 i eland anndny
s enjoy the present as over energies suffered to lie. dormant and die out. pours out upon England, and ish, isu thé crowded
aorthy manner; thiey The man who stri-es fora clear duty or a noble prize courts and alleys of Londona I rave sa fte' isited,
ste aunouant oft aloi- is beyond questian a higher ntd vorthier being than produce among our own people, as itwere,'by infe-
e ; thme>' lave social ie mou who.gides ridhlifie in happy and ino- lion whici'no moral remedy. las yt- been able to
c for thems; uniess centtranquillity: but -we are by no means so sure cure, scenes not only' revoiting 'as'' as' discredit-
must remain in the tiai the man, w-io,*having- a conpctence, spends years, able to iuman nature, bIl a4 ici are to be'witnessed
oute is traced for and strength, and spirits, and: temper, in striving 'for En no ather portion, 'ciVilikedôr-uncivilized, on the
a hope for, and no afortunh; lias inade a Wiser'or a better choice than giob'e. . "" . In. anoilier locality, La Petitp
oi-nare, as the ex- the manaavblbi hiavingè-aompetence, sits dowii thank- Pl-ne, ave fîutndthe 'gêneal "cônditiona of the
oroughIy happy need fully'adti conténtsdy to 'eijoy.it avilhis frilyss>t'Jliòsé weýhad just

tIse levéli of ticir friends. o eft. Onentering ne lare höûrüaë'tfouid stories high
oving stream, some- It isideed a sad spectale,rtataof so vast a pro- nng round a sia i s r lb rte 'scet-
any briglt flowers portion.of,1,bm.national energystilldevoted te mere ma- tainedi thaktit:' cònstained ralie6rôïrè"lian 500- lod-
Ssare leisure:'both terigl.arquiisition,still laboringin a field in.vhiclssuèli geusually oup d 'toteri fmaiesor little

ernaps little for their aniple harveàts have beéualreay:grainetd, till pushing coinuunitiés. [n 'tiis barraëLôr<lvarren';- the;roîiöis.
undignilied; 'and as- tiniriadiiêdtion 4lie te'is little left win,-- pedlibiitk t bouú'fiftentfetIag5ten
osé è*E'teance; the9'ivhite sf%ñv is'eàaÇ 5 still 'Ànsoed, tit br'ôad, niid i ht feet m-ígis. ire. WôiOnesn
a\1 a.etins ana ,P'any d'us vnds'is âd, any genlrally"speakin, cean'andl åehiëntilteth't lise
bd s ' noble. se unexplored;I We' 'ci'- te ô éfö aeh' ber unfnisheddva'gixPfance

îd t furnisle ts s i e adlyf rd in the race; thoui,tieaga annrt Ia ht
t calm and- ecanteam- con jpresentusts n Do rev atactions ae'stiln -[ ' ew st' qd Pa s *éâsôt:ilèdto'n wit '


